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Newquay & the edeN Project
28 July 2014 • 5 days half board • £359 per person

Padstow • Mevagissey

Eden Project • Land’s End 
Newquay is the pride of the spectacular Atlantic Coast and has 
a string of magnificent golden beaches and offers a warm 
welcome that is very much part of the Cornish tradition. The 
picturesque Old Harbour is a delight to explore and the busy 
town centre, Trenance Gardens and many traditional seaside 
activities ensure that there is always something to see and do. 
And as an added bonus we have included a visit to the world 
famous Eden Project.

What’s Included
• Free local joining points  

• All coach travel 
• Reserved seats on tour coaches
• Hotel accommodation and board as stated
• Complete luggage handling  
• Excursions as stated
• Admission fees and entertainment if stated
• The services of a Tour Manager

Direct from
Bishop’s Stortford • Saffron Walden

UK Coach Trip 

Market Square, Bishop’s Stortford  
CM23 3UU

Tel: 01279 838010
Email: bis@premier-travel.co.uk

1 The Arches, Saffron Walden  
CB10 1ED

Tel: 01799 505000
Email: swo@premier-travel.co.uk

CLIffdEnE HoTEL, nEWqUay
Located overlooking Tolcarne Beach, the 
Cliffdene Hotel is only a few minutes walk from 
Newquay’s town centre. The hotel features a 
spacious ballroom and central lounge, dining 
room and coffee lounge. All bedrooms have 
private facilities, television, telephone, clock radio, 
hairdryer and tea and coffee making facilities.

• Full breakfast and three course evening  
   dinner plus tea or coffee
• Entertainment: 2 nights
• Lift

This tour is arranged in conjunction with Grand UK Holidays exclusively for Premier Travel. Please note this tour programme is subject to change.

Eden Project Padstow

FuLL day: An excursion to the impressive Eden Project (admission 

included). Built as a global garden, it tells the story of man’s developing 

relationship with, and  dependence on, plants. The project creates three of 

the world’s climatic zones - our own temperate climate outside and inside, 

giant ‘covered biome’ conservatories for the humid and warm regions.

HaLF day:  We drive to England’s most westerly point, Land’s End, 

where rocky cliffs tower above the sea, with plenty of time to explore at 

leisure.

FuLL day: This morning we take the coastal route, via the breathtaking 

scenery of Bedruthan Steps, to Padstow, an historic fishing port on the 

edge of King Arthur’s country and renowned today as much for its pretty 

quayside as its association with celebrity chef Rick Stein. Heading to the 

southern Cornish coast we come to Mevagissey, an ancient fishing port 

with narrow streets and a picture-postcard harbour.


